AppendixA
Trip Report
White SalmonRiver belowConditDam
Saturday24 OcLober1992

Prepared
by:

Bo Shelby

Rafters:

Roppe,Groznik,Haasin 8 foot Sevylorpaddleraft.

Kayaker:

Shelbyin l1 foot Corsica.

Flow:

M

Loo

cfs within the affectedarea

River segmentlength: Approximately3 miles from Condit dam to Columbia River.
Vertical drop: 169 feet total, gradient30 feet per mile, excludingflat water at end of run"
Access: Purin is off the dead-endproject road that leadsto the dam from Highway l4l.
Climb down ladder off dam, walk about 100 yards along top of wooden penstock,climb
down off penstockand scrambleseveralhundredfeet.down steepbasalt.rocks. Put-in is the
small lake at the base of falls formed by water from the spillway.
Take-out is at the end of the approximately ll}-mile lake fornred by the confluence with the
Columbia River. A privately owned boat launch on river right is used by motor boats.
Floaterscan scrambleup a trail on river left just upstreamfrom the bridge where Highway 14
crossesthe White SalmonRiver.
Description: A short run with approximately6 - 8 classII-III rapids,which generallyare
small riffle-type drops which do not requirecomplex maneuvering.In addition,lhere is one
ledge drop of approximately6 vertical feet about mid way throughthe run (near Steel Bend).
This drop has a vertical waterfall chute on river right and a 45-degreesloping chute on river
left, with the entire drop confinedin a vertical-walledcanyon. The drop can be scouted
and/or portagedon either side of the river, perhapsmore easily on river left.
The raftersgd hung up in the first rapid, requiring them to get out and push the boat off the
rocks. This becamethe format for rafting most of the drops until we reached the 6 foot falls,
where the attemptto land the raft abovethe falls resultedin a foot-long tear in the
(admittedlylow quality) raft. Rafterswalked out from here.
Kayak hit bottom on severalrapids,but none actuallystoppedthe boat or requiredgetting out
to drag the boat. Kayak ran the 6 foot falls on river right, and gontinued solo after the rafters
startedhiking. There were severalmore small rapids beforere{ding the powerhouse.There
was increasedflow below the powerhouse,with severaladditionalclassII-I[ drops made
more interestingby the addedwater (flow from the powerhousebrought total to

with the
450 cfs). Moving waterendsin a lakeformedby confluence
approximately
Columbia,Paddledacrosslake to take-out,arrivingabout10 minutesbeforethe rafters(now
drivinga PacificPowertruck).
Evaluation
positivepoints: Beautifulsceneryin a narrowbasaltgorge. The lakewhereyou put-in
spot,with waterfrom the spillwayfree-fallingover a vertical
belowthe damis a spectacular
to be high" Whitewateris
basaltcliff about35 feet into a clearpool. Waterqualityappears
relativelyeasyand straighfforward,with the exceptionof the 6 foot falls.
Negativepoints: Accessis currentlyacrossprivate(PPL)landandrequiresclimbingon the
downsteeprocksto put-in. Take-outis easier,alonga
damandpenstockand scranibling
shortanglers'trail to a pull-outalongHighway141.
negativeis the shortlengtho[ the run. Althoughthis mightbe a more
Probablythegreatest
of the standardrun (BZ Cornersto
the presence
prominentattractionin otherlocations,
runs(GreenTrussBridgeto BZ Corners,and
Lake)andmoreadvanced
ilorthwestern
makethis a relativelylower-profilerun.
Roadto GreenTrussBridge)just upstream
Sunnyside
to what is
Acceisat the put-inis inconvenir&, althoughthe scrambledownis comparable
(a
harder
put-ins
bit
Bridge
donecurrentlyby kayakersat theBZ CornersandCreenTruss
than the former.but easierthan the latter). Accessfor largerafts that are not easilycarried
effort.
would requireconsiderable
Waterlevelon this trip (100cfs) waslow for evena smallraft, requiringraftersto get out in
severalof the rapidsto push. For kayaking,the levelwasgenerallytoo low to providemuch
to get out of the boat. The
eventhoughtherewasno placewhereit wasnecessary
challenge,
evenat this flow.
challenge
six foot falls was an exceptionwhichprovidedan interesting
I wouldguessthatflows of 200 - 300 cfs wouldmakeit possibleto kayakthis stretch
withouthittingbottom. Flowsin the 500 - 1,000rangewouldprobablygive the water
enoughpowerto makethe rapidsmoreinteresting.I don't seeany unusualhazardsin this
suchas the BZ
stretch(i.e.,nonethatarenot commonlyfoundalongsimilarstretches,
Lake stretch).The 6 foot falls is worthscouting,andsomemight
Cornersto Northwestern
choosethe portage.

